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John McNnbo of .Medford was in

Central Point on business Monday

nnd mado this statement to your cor-

respondents "My, but Central Poiut

is K"wiuK beyond all my calcula-

tions!" Mr. McNabe formerly lived

here.
J. S. Murphy of Mcdfbrd has pur-

chased an interest in the Joe Boswell

barber show in this city. Tho boys
will also enter tho real estate busi-

ness as a side line under the firm
iianio of Boswell & Murphy.

C. 0. Metiekor of San Francisco
was hero on a business mission Mon-

day afternoon.
Work is being rushed on the now

Purkcypilc residence in the south
part of towu.

Tho new motor at tho water plant
wdrks to perfection aud furnishes
sufficient power to pump tho well
dry in a ten hours' run. Everything
about tho plant is working to perfec-
tion and Mr. Bade, of the Jacobsen-Bad- e

company, contractors, stated
to your correspondent that he will
now allow the council to receive the
system in full.

John Albert has contracted with
R 0. Childers for a brick business
building on Pine street, between
Fifth and Sixth streets.

John C. Parker of Lebanon, Mo.,
a largo orchnrdist of that section of
tho Ozark mountains, arrived here
Monday and will make a trip of in-

spection over tho entire Rogue River1

Senator States That

of Lands in Forest

Reserves Would Enable

to File Scrip.

Fight Against Is Nut

for Benefit of But

for and

Giving Latter Heritage of People.

When President Taft, at the in-

stance of Rhh. rd A. Balllnger, sec-

retary of tt'O Interior, opens up the
timber lands of Oregon to settle-
ment tho big timber Interests will
gobble up what they and tho rail-
roads do not already possess, and
tho homesteader will have, as bo-fo- re

nothing.
Such Is the Balllnger brand of

declares United States
Senator George B. Chamberlain.
Such Is tho preparation lor serving
the Interests that tho secretary of
tho interior has mado wMle appar-
ently planning for the anall settler.

Laughs at Balllnger
Senator Chamberlain laughed at

the statement mado by Balllnger
while In Portland recently that ho
favored tho restoration of all lands
to public entry that are available
for agricultural or commercial pur-
poses.

"If a homesteader finds agricul-
tural land In tho middlo of the for-
est reserve ho can settle on it law-
fully" ho said. "There 13 nothing
In the withdrawl act that prevents

on agricultural lands,
no matter wh.'-.- t their location. The
assertion of the secretary that all
lands, including tho timber areas,
must bo restored to entry, If any
are restored, is ridiculous.

Senator Ch mberlain explained
what ho meant by saying that restor-
ation of forest reserves In Oregon

"will mean their gobbling up by the
timbored Interests. By an act of
March 3, 1891, tho president was
empowered to from lmo to time set
apart as national reserves timber
lands In tho various states and terri-
tories. This power was caused by
President ltoonovolt, thus setting at
naught Bellinger's assertion while in

Portland that the present
has made the only substantial

progress toward true conservation.
By necessity the work had to bo
quickly done, nnd many timos with-

out careful of tho soil
or tho growths within tho reserve.
Many of tho lands included in tho
now reservations had been granted
to tho railroads. In these instances
the railroads woro given tho right to
deed ovor their holdings to tho gov-ommo-

receiving in roturn equal
areas in lieu, thereof without tho re-

serves,
Tho Northern Paoific was ono of

tho railroads, said Senator
that availed itself of this op

7T '"

Notes from Rogue River Valley
Central Point Items

BALLMER'S CONSERVATION

IS FOR RAILROAD'S INTEREST

Chamberlain

Withdrawal

Corpora-

tions

Conservation

Homesteaders,

Monopolistic Corporations

conservation,

homesteadlnz

administra-
tion

examination

Chamber-
lain,

vnlloy. Mr. Parker comes to seek
a health resort for his family and
at tho same time a place in which to
continuo in tho fruitgrowing indus-
try. Ho left Monday evening on the
motor for Ashland and will return
after a visit in that locality.

W. E. Kahlcr, who, after resting a
few days and recuperating from the
effects of his trip to Newport and)
tho Willamette valley, comes forth
and states that during his absence he
saw a bigger country than tho Rogue
River vnlloy, but not a better one.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Jeffers will
not leave Central Point, but it is un-

derstood will build n neat home at
somo other part of tho city nnd set-tl- o

down for life.
Owing to the non-arriv- al of ma-

terial, work ia lagging on the county
bridge at this point.

If tho county court docs not at-

tend to tho unsafe placo at Griins-ley- 's

slough at Agate much damage
is sure to occur at that point. Tha
road is wojl nigh impassable.

Tho Y. M. C. A. building fund is
in tho immediato vicinity of the
$7000 mark, and the returns nre not
all in as yet. It is estimated that
almost $S000 mil be the result of
the final win duo.

The Y. M. C. A. band is now the
talk among the musicians of the town
and as a greater part of tho Rogue
River Valle3 comet band belong to
tho association, thero will be no
dearth of musicians.

portunity. It surrendered and deed-

ed to the government practically
worthless lands in tho Mount Ruinicr
forest reserve to receivo in return
thousands and thousands of acres of
Oregon's best timber lands by what
is called indemnity selection. The
act authorized the railrcnd to select
lands in any state where its lines

Tho Northern Pacific rail-
road had at tho timo about 30 miles
of railroad in Oregon.

"This right of indemnity selection
granted to tho Northern Pacific rail
way and the scrip which it had," said
Senator Chamberlain, "would enable
that company or its assignees to se-

cure title nnd get possession of the
splendid forests of Oregon now held
in reserve, if those reserves are ever
opened up by congress or by execu
tive proclamation.

"I have been uiformcd that the
Northern Pacific railway company
has a contract with the Weyerhaeu
ser interests, under tho terms of
which much of tho right of indemnity
selection has been sold to the Wey
erhaeuser interests, but selections
are made in thu first instance under
this contract by the Northern Pa-
cific Railway company. In addition
to this, there is danger that tho tim-

ber nnd stone act would be availed
of in tho future ns in the past to sc-eu- ro

these timbered lands in the in-

terests of eastern syndicates. No-

body understands this situution bet-
ter than Louis W. Hill, and nobody
understands better than he that the
fight against conservation in tho
west is not a fight in the interests of
tho people, but rather for the benefit
of the larger interests which I have
mentioned.

Thero is very littlo lnnd within the
reserves of Oregon that in fit for
homestead settlement nnd the plea
for those who are in search of home-stca- ds

is absolutely without inent,
for, under tho law as it is today, the
actual homesteader can procure title
to lands within these reserves under
tho homestend law where the lands
are more valuable for agricultural !!
than for othor purposes.

"This," continued Senator Cham-
berlain, "explains why Mr. Hill of the
Great Northern is so anxious to have
tho forest resorvos of Oregon open
ed up to settlement. I nm in fuvor
of opening up tho agricultural lands
for settlement, but not of handing
ovor tho timber lands to tho interests
that have already hogged as much as
they can. I boliovo in n policy of
sano conservatism. That is tho pol
icy of Theodore Roosevelt and of
Gifford Pinchot. It means tho with-
holding of valuable timber from in-

terests that will use it in creating
monopolies nnd in maintaining extor-tiona- to

prices. It moans using dis-

crimination in restoring lands lo en
try so that tho homestender who
actually builds a homo can secure
farm lands while at tho sumo timo
preventing tho big timber interohts
from obtaining a greater hold than
they have at present."

Haskins for health.
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Eden Precinct Items
Enunett Beesou of Wagner crock

was in Talent Saturday evening.
Fred Rapp took a load of fine mel-

ons to Ashland last Friday.
Mrs. Leslie Gibbs of Ashland came

down to visit friends last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Rcames and

Miss Nellie Reamos returned from
an outing at Lake of the Woods last
Wednesday

Noah Chandler of North Talent is
building on n porch and putting on
a now roof on his house.

Mrs. Cora Standley, niece of C.

Corey, camo up from Roseburg last
Wednesday to visit for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Furry came in
from Dead Indian last Saturday,
where they have been taking an out-

ing.
C. Carey is quite ill at his home in

North Talent.
Mrs. C. Carey sent n lot of fine,

ripe tomatoes to Medford last Mon-

day.
George Roberts returned from his

hunting trip last Friday.
J. E. Clinton had the misfortune

to get a fine horse badly snagged
last Thursday.

1 learn, Fisher & Co. of Phoenix
nro getting in a large consignment
of fall goods.

J. E. Clinton of Coquille, is in Medford with his mother and step-Nort- h

Talent visitine his old friend, father. Mr. and Mrs. St. James.

MULKEY OPENS

HIS CAMPAIGN

Insurgent Candidate for Congress

Given Enthusiastic Reception at

Oregon City Exposes Hawley's

Claim of Securing Appropriation

B. F. Mulkey Insurgent eandldato
for congress opened his campaign at
Oregon City Caturday evening be-

fore a large and enthusiastic audl-onc- o.

He said that, it elected, ho
would not vote for Cannon for
speaker or for r.iy man of his Ideas.

He pledged himself for a reduc-
tion of the tariff directly in accord-
ance with tho Republican platform.
Ho favored clothing tho lntorstato
commerco commission with power to
make physical valuations rf railroads
for the purpoo cf regulating rates.
Ho also favored giving the commiss-
ion power to put a valuation on
watered stocks and bonds. Ho would
work for and vote for ammendment
providing for the direst election of
United States benators. Ho favored
and gavo his moral support to State-
ment No. 1.

Mulkey chaiged that mwloy had
not been frank in his attltudo regard-
ing popular legislation. Ho pointed
out that Hawloy was telling how ho
secured tho appn prlatlon for the

The Jackson

-- - - -- - -- -

-- - --. -

Willis Chandler.
W. S. Stiuicliff and Lloyd Culver,

C. Cate, .Milt Anderson returned
from their hunting trip last Satur-
day aud report good success.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Roaso spent
Sunday with Mrs. House's parenis,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Carey.

W. I), l'eekhuiu of North Talent
went to Medford Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. Cato returned to
Brownsville, Or., Sunday evening,
after a month's visit with relatives
in Phoenix.

, S. S. Stephens and family were
visiting Miv, Stephens' parents at
Roeky Ford orchard Sunday.

L. A. Wilson, brother of Mrs. W.
D. Peeklnuii, arrived in North Tal-
ent last Wednesday from Wichita,
Ivan., and is fast becoming a boost-
er for Rogue River vallev.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. "Wheeler of
Ashland were visitors at tho pleasant
homo of Mr. and Mrs. John Graffes
of North Phoenix last Sunday.

Merritt Martin, a lad of 12, is
helping his stepfather lay shinglos
on tho oJe Rador bungalow, and the
little fellow can put on more shingles
in a day than tho average man who
works at that trade. Ho lays 1000, x mr .. ..
jiur uny. joung .unrun lives m

free locks at Oregon City, nnd then
pointed out In tho houno calendar
whoro tho appropriation bill wont to
tho senate without an appropriation
for tho locks, Low tho appropriation
waa insert-x- l whllo tho bill was in
tho 8onato, and how tho sennto bill
was forced through tho houno, ovor
an attempt to prune tho Item when
it got back Into tho houso. Ho chal-
lenged Hawloy to meet him la o pub-
lic discussion of tho Issues of tho
campaign, and said that ho unde-
rstood that tho machine lenders had
warned Hawloy to keep out of any
such contest aa that.

STItAYKl).
From Brownsboro, two horses, ono

flea bitten gray, hind logs swollen,
ono bltck hor80. Roturn to Hoath'a
ranch, Brownsboro, nnd rccolro re-

ward. 134

BIDS.
School hoard will ontortnln bids

for 200 corda of wood or any part
thereof up to August 20.

ORIS CRAWFORD,
Clerk Dlat. No. 49.

poor storo wouldn't prospor sim-
ply through being aggrecalvoly ad- -

vertUcd nor would a good otoro
prosper without propor publicity.

HMBK
Portland, orcson

A BplniM! Iloarrtln unit Ir Hchonl furMihun .in : a ik iiftiM
ritftntlirArmirIn(3ollrfffi. JIlKhHrhooI nniirnm
u t ai work. Ornrmari.rB'i"tu i. iti' 'r .. rll

1 ir. School i)m Mt. 1 II. I U 1 (). atiaintf i n u.
HA- AT-I- i:ry ju"i 'lit UM'in ri,i', n i rn

LOLUiiun UMvriuiTY. iI outulmd, ui,tuov,

RESOLVED

Tho best resolution for yon
to roako is to come to ns for
your next suit, if you wnt
somothing out of the ordinary.
We do tho best work and chr;
the lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
THE FXOGKB8JSIVX 'TAJZ.OB

County Bank

. ffl
H
H

- - -.4.

Ofi'crs its services and twenty-tw- o years' experience
of successful banking to the people of Medford and
those in the vicinity thereof.

Tt solicits the accounts of merchants, farmers,
fruitgrowers and all others requiring the services of
an old, conservative banking institution.

CAPITA! $100,000.00
SUKPLUS $ 50,000.00

"W. I. VAWTER, Pres. 0. W. M'DONALD, Cashier.

G. R. LINDLEY, Vice-Preside- nt.

-- - - -

Kane's Creek Items
Mr. Hale, who has been spending

sumo timu here, has relumed to his
homo in Portland, Or.

William Lewis and wife spent sev-

eral days of last week in Medford,
whoro Mrs. Lewis was having dental
work done.

Tho Dardanelles school is prog
ressing nicely under tho efficient
management of Professor lliuolton
of Eagle Point.

Miss Mao Householder, who has
been working in Grants Pass for
somo timo, has relumed huiuu to re-

main.
Mrs. Lindsay of Medford is at

present tho guest of her mother, Mrs.
Norris.

Luoy Humphrey of Tolo is Hpond-in- g

tho week, tho guest of her sister,
Mrs. Nellio Stinobnrg.

Mr. Brokor. life insuranco agent of
Medford. was doing business in this

AUTOMOBILES

O. W. Murphy. O. M. Murphy

MURPHY BROS. AUTO LIVERY
1010 Chalmers Dotroits.

Phono 1801, Valloy Auto Company,
Medford, Or.

Quick Sorvieo. Easy Riding
Pricos Right.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PnONK MAIN 3111.

Agency for tho Parry Cars. Rogue
Rivor Auto Co., Frank II. Hull, Prop.,
Medford. Or.

Three
Choice

Bargains
No. 1 55 acres on Bear crook

bottom, 2 miles from Medford. 45

acres in Nowtown and Spitzenberg
npploa, seven years ohl, a!no aomo
pear troes, 10 acres now ground ready
to Hot. Flali lake wator, flno

I'rlco 150,000; one-thir- d

cnah, halarco terms. A flno
bargain.

No. 2. 3 1 acres flue land noar
Contral I'olrt. All good soil. 1C0 honr-In- g

trees; 250 Bartlett pears ono
year old; Nov. ulx-roo- m houae, 'largo
barn and r buildings. Cheap at
IC500. Half cash, ba'r.aco throo
years at C por cent. Othor land ad-

joining soiling for moro inoimy.
No. 1. 80 ncros, 13 miles from

Modfcrd on Roguo rivor; nil good
land, and foicod with Page fonclng;
now houso and barn; price
J130 por aero, half cajh, balance
cany torma.

A largo list of cholco orchard and
farming lands In largo and small
tracts,

Mcdforl real cntato In HI parts of
tho city and to suit nil purses.

Agonts for tho aalo of tho doaort
lands of tho Roguo Rivor Valloy Ca-

nal Co, Como In nnd tall, with us
boforo buying.

FISIIKR & WIIITMIIIK
1S South Central,

Geo. W. Cherry
Lawyer

Titles and conveyancing a

specialty.
Room 4, Over Postoffice.

I Children's
B Th Clillil Willi glaiiM liniort ,i

ltl lu U lli Ailull HllllUUl (A

(Imici than li the urok.cyt I A
ch;x wli'iit t r nul given U

Towns
i

neighborhood for several days of
lust week.

Mrs. Mary Adams of (hunts Pass
is spending the week hero visiting
relatives aud friends.

Horn On August 'JO, J 1)10, to Mr.
aud Mrs. John Murdon, a ul

daughter. Mother aud child doing
nicely aud think John will recover,

Mr. ami Mrs. Bono and Muster
Kenneth of Medford spout Sunday
the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs, Ross ut
the ltrndeu.

Mr. and Mrs. George lligiuhotham
of Tolo spent Sunday on Kane's
creek, guest of Elmer lligiuhotham
aud wife.

Several from this place attended
the danue in Hlackwcll, at Mr. Ha-

ley's now hall. All report having had
a most delightful time.

Mrs. John Hrowu is spending a
few days with her daughter, Mrs.
Staudlev. near Medford.

ALL KINDS OP DRY

WOOD
uaic, liiuirei, rir ami rino. Uny your
winter supply now; roasouahlu
prices.

THE SUN STAR WOOD CO.,
If Almont st., ,or Room 31, J. C.

Hank bldg.
Phono Main 4751. C. T. Mori. Prop.

U. S. HOTEL
nirrVic falls, or.

ami will enter to tho
public. Auto nnd hunting party din-no- ra

a apoclnlty. I'ntronnr.o renpect-full- y

anllclted.

Mil. AM) MILS. A. DUI'ItAY,

lnp. ami .Mgr. ItcNpcctively,

A

V

I

Wo miiko a specialty of fiuo
printing, curry tun nocimsury
. I ol( to euahlo us to fill .ill
orders promptly, and guaran-
tee

Host equipped job office in
Oregon south of Portland;
host expert printers.

Before iieudlng your orders
out of town, (mil and figure
with us If wo una servo you
for tho sumo price as an out-of-to-

concern you will winh
to putroulr.n homo industry,

-

Hasklno tor honlth,

tttttt tftttt
ANNUAL

OREGON STATE FAIR
WILL BE HELD AT SALEM,

12 TO 17.
IN

AND PURSES. GRAND
f LIVE STOCK,

AND
SPLEN-

DID RACES, BAND CON
4-- CERTS, FREE ATTRACv

TIONS AND
REDUCED RATES ON ALLY

V
FOR FURTHER

ADDRESS
f FRANK
f
f 4- -

H-4- - 4 4--f-ff-H

OUT YOUR WINTKH

While It in cheap. Phone L'141.
E. R.

Conior 11th and Laurel HtrcotH. Yard
at 117 South Oakdale Avenue.

and Day School for

''
-

wnmXj ; .vjuil WrffiZjtm'. lr

WR
SUPERIOR, St.

'

DAUOHTKR TO

Mary's
Medford,

Private

Fine Printing

satisfaction,

Medford
PrintingCo.

F0RTY-NINT- H

$35,000.00 PREMIUMS

AGRICUL-
TURAL HORTICUL-
TURAL EXHIBITS.

FIREWORKS,

INFOR-
MATION

MEREDITH,
SECRETARY.

WOOD
TEDRICK,

AcadeiriM
Orogon,

BE flfifc

SEND CATALOGUE

Address STSTJUft. Mary's Academy,
Medford,

SEND

St.
Resident

SEPTEMBER

RAILROADS.

Oregon.

YOUR

GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN

Departments: Primary, Orammar, Academic,
Specially organized Department of Music and Art.

I
!

Take the Little Ones to

Dr. Coble
and have their oyes examined before school starts. Ho

fits them with the aid of llio. latest scientific optical
instruments used by the profession, thus avoiding un-

certain answers as lo what thby can see.
.Lw 6i.woi..H iiB iu wiwii mo cniKi soos Here.

NO. 301 EAST MAIN,

LOOK POR THE BIG EYE SIGN.


